
charge. lit tlî ,,ay slle gained tlle afle-
tions of hcer sclholarsv- and theY became ex-
cecdingly attaclted to lier. 'F'lic par-tits,
AlSO, sivr ttat; site was in earnest in lier
1vork, loverl lier vi,.iîs and îook, great deliglit,
in hiaviîig their tliildren regularly at the
Sabbatli School, whilst nt the same time it
afforded lier in excellent opportunity of
speaking a %vord for Jestus.

ard. Site spent miueli trne in prayer in
belialfof hei suliolars. Irerewias the grand(
secret of lier success. Ilotirs 'vere spent in
wrestling praver ivith God, in bchaîf 0f
those i lier class. Site d11emcd it better if
tliere ivas not tinte for bolit, to, hatve littie
tine for preparîttion retiher thian little prîîy-
er. Whcn a nca' seliolar came inito the
class, thiat sel-iolatr iwus madie the suilieet of
carncst iniportuiîiit ut a Mirette of Grace.
Oftentitnes lier prayer %vas aniswcred in thîe
couversion of soîîls, and littie lanibs wcre
rcported as being gatliered into the foie..

4th. Site set apait a day of prayer and
fasting. In conjiîction with another tearlier
they observed tile 27r1î J)e. On thtis dlay
they wvonld hîoinili:ite tlrenistlves liefore
God, tlîink over tlieir shortcoiniings and re-
count aIl Mis favoîirs. W'iîatever tokens
of success had heen wvirncssedl during the
ycar would lie :iscribed to Cod, ami a ilote
would bc taken of ail1 failînres. On titis day
tlîoy would anew dedicate tîletaselves to
God, and eurnestly pray tlîat; they might bc
more faitlifil daring unoclier ycur und
labour more zeaîlously for the salvation of
immortal sonîls.

Sal,batil Seliool 'I'euehoer.î, voit are en-
gaged in fceding the lambs; you are îilaccd
in a triily honorable, buit, reineinher, a res-
ponsible position. Striî'c to lie imitators
of thosc whio îlirounî-i faîitit and patience
now inlier-it tl;eproinises. Let tie example
of one so young andI gifted apid Christ-fike
animate you to labour zculonisly for the sr.-
Talion ot tliose in your respiective classes.
Irnitate lier extImple, and walk in the fout-
stops of the Grcat Telîclier, and amid. all
jour discouragenents success wilI croîva
jour efforts.
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ROMAN GATHOLlO ZEAL.
WVlilst, duringr the prescrit cenitiryi tlie

Papancy lins bee'n sliorti of its temnporal
poWer, we are not; to sip~pose tinit it lias
lost ail its powver, or tlit is strnggl-ing
in the agoniies of deatr. Evideit sigus of
vitaîîty are freqtienitly wvitiesscd, îulainly
siowiiig that Roine is deteruinieu to t.ziiine
ail a- ressive attitifde. T1rite at Ron
syniptoms ot dleciy are oliservetl yet in
England ad tiiiei(It rennîikîîzeble sigrns of
vigour are belîeîd. Site is auxionis and de-
terniinctl to rcclîîiî Iostgrotntl,. and is noiw
busilv engaged propagaiîîg her systein in
tlîe N\ew WVorld. A strikin g illuistratioin of
lier vituliti' aid zeal lis lately bcen elironi-
clcd, showing tîlt, ble yet jiosseSsÏes Mluh
Nfe.

Witiin a short period, according to the
Pope's instructions, the %vork hus lîcen un-
dertahken of convertiiîg to the Roilîan Ca.
Iliolie Chittrel the Negrro popiulation of the
'United States. l) the year 1871, Dr.
Vaughian, a Romnan Catiolie ]3iîliop in
Emglaird, set ouit %vitlî the fir.st detaceliment
of Ronî Catmolie priests, consecrated to,
tliat îîndert.aking. Iluviig arrived at tlîeir
destination, tlîey eoninîcneed tlîeir work in
Maryland. Therm is abolit 550,01)0 of a
Negro population> freed by the emanci-
pation of the slaves iii tu States, and Rome
is nowv begimîîiing to cxert lier de.udly influ-
ence uporn tîrein. Georgia, it is said, is
tlîcir riîdiating centre, in' tlivir effo.rts to
proselytiz the N\egroes of Ainerica. Titus
slîe is laboiring to muake convertzs linon-
the colourei people of the Soiitheru States,
and hier zen' and aetivîty have arotised the
Protestant to rally tlieir powers Ia icet the
foc. Acelebratcd Protestant Divine in re-
ferring to wvhat tlîey are doi>ig, and tlîeir
present aggressh'sie effort, thus caîls for liellp:
IlYc men of God, h.z'-ten ta the rescue,
hecarkcen to the Macedonian cry, and bring
your muidi needei assistance.'>

Wlien snch strikinîg inistances of Rome's
zeal arc rccor-dcd, it slîould incite and ani-
mate us to put forth more strenuous efforts
than hitlierto for the propagation of the
Gespel. pieids whIite ta txliarIIIvest arc
openîng lip to lis, and must we allow Rtouie
to, go ini and occupy tlîemn ý In ail aur con-


